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fttarketsfcLocal Briefs
May. (tier spending mb lime in
New Orleans and Loa Angeles and
other aouthera cities. According
to Mr. Thomas letter her father.
Charles Plumb, who eeriously ln-- j
Jured himself In an aalomoblla -'

OBITUARY
Funeral services for the lata Jes-

sie Mildred Karnutn. who passed
away, last Sunday morning, were
held Thursday morning ai 1 1 o'clock

Hon Kranrkro, Awil l:
I'OTATOKS

Mrs. Browning Now
Gives Out $5 Tips

,NKW YORK. April .. trailed
News! .Mrs. Kdwsrd West llrown-lu- g

hsd the lime of her young life
Weilnetdey. and at the end of the
day was positively certain thst she
knew Ihe value of money.

The former Fraures "Pearlies"

Here from Kllver Lake Kstoo
Pitcher of Silver Lake iu Id the , rideat lata in Ihe fall, Is rapidly Im- - California rivers. 14. TS: Wash

proTinc aud now able lo ba about. initon tews. H 50OI6.00: sweets1 at Ul Wbltlock funeral horns.
city yesterday to transact business
affairs. No. 1. Si4oi IVc No 1 &t.c Interment followed la I.lnkrllle

CATTLB cemetery.
Cattle steady: steers, good, $1 !Sl

flK.iS; rows, gnoil snd Choirs.! M- .- lh n' ilruu l. ..ll for

I Ua Businnis Here Walter IV- -

of Ban Francisco and Charles

ILano of Yreka have been
the past few daya in Klamath

. Falls, returning aouth Thursday

1 Ktahiug Thursday E. S. Yeatch
f th Klamath County Abstract

company, accompanied by his young
sea. Bob, spent Thursday fishing

THE J. P. WHITE
Oakland, Calif.

LOGGING AND CRUISING SHOES

Shoes Hold from stock or will tnke 'orders and

make to measure.

For a few days only nt

GRIZZLE BLDG.

11th and Main Stt.

afternoon.

Return House After apending the

If. T5tf 17.35. II. 75 at Bee Meg I us Store. A15-1- Heenen motored grandly up to a
Calves, .u.dy; 190 lha. and on-- : M,,h"n " ntonlhaNOT.. .r .,

der. IS.00OI10.50; over 0 lba.. BLICATiox MO WM only , WTOk

S.50 $11.00. 01131 clerk. Aa policemen cleared a'
Hogs, steady: tight. ! Ualisd 8tste Land Office. Ik-!w- r '"r through Ihe crowd

$15.00; medium. $11,500 111 00. yisw. Oregon. AprU 1. lM. , land salesgirls who had never known
Sheep, ateady: lambs, medium to NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVKNtthat 'she worked with them, claimed rec- -

cholce, ll.toefll.S5; ewea. 4.00'the State of Oregon, did. on lhay 1st ognltlon. the "Peaches"

near Keno In the Klamath river.

J Tejuuutt VMtor Mr. and Mrs. C.

V.' Murphy of Ten out spent Thurs-
day in Klamath Palls visiting with
friends and shopping In the local
stores. . .

past tew daya In New Pin Creek,
beyond Lakevlew in Lake county,!

fltS. 00: wethers . II nnftllA KA day of retm.sry.ieSi. Ill in- in la swept Into the.stores beauty par
Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Simmons of
Emmanuel Baptist church are ex-

pected to return horn tonight.
office Its application to select 'U nn

" ! Indemnity school Isnd selection. n- -
PortlMml. April 1.1. d ,n, aot of Ketruary Is. 1S5Bla From Algoma Mrs. William

WHEAT M11 3531, and the arts sup--

Ulg Bend bluestem. SI. 50: hard P'nientary and amendatory thereto,
the

lor, spent $11.50 to have herself
fixed up and gave the attendant
a $5 tip.

The young bride of Ihe "Cinder-
ella man" was radiantly happy In
her triumphal return, but Brown-
ing remained sulky and continued
lo evade newspaper men.

Accepts Poaitioa Miss Georgis ti-

ns Clift has resigned her position
in th Falls Mercantile, where she
haa been employed for the past two

white, II. 4: soft white. II. 51: SW Section 34. Township 17

llenie spent Thursday afternoon
TislUng la Klamath Falls with her
daughter, Mrs. Herman Olavold, and
shopping la th local store. Mrs.
Ranio la apending the summer at

western white. 51.51: herd win-

ter. $1.43: northern spring. il.44;year and accepted a position with

S.. Rang 10 Willamette Me-
ridian.
Any and all persona claiming ad-

versely the land described, or de-
siring to object because of the

character of the land, or for

Algoma.
"""'rB rd- - 11th BaUiger Motor company la the;

i WOOL
Nominal: valley, fin half blood.I'. Bare to Bhop Mr. and Mr. Aus 10t off on all roata this week'

llee llegln's Store. A15-I-any other reason, to the disposal to at
Marriage rTI. . Mood',j ,,.- - or thrMj,,,..,.,license was Issued yesterday fromi0p. Krmirt. .in. At nlU nnlnt.

the applicant, should file their affi-
davits of protest In this office, on
or befor th lOti dsy pK .May,11. , . .V

F. P. LIOHT. Register.

th office of th county clerk. C. R. (price ,r, 2c to 5c higher for
ueisp. to waiao u. jones, is, lots

Sunday Chicken Dinner

Man Man! Sonio Feed.

It's Ihe Cook

WHITE CAFE
borer and Minnie Cover. 11, house-- ! Bl'TTF.R it.
wife. This is the first marriage of! Selling price, box lota, creamery
either.

I
prices: Prints, extras, 4Sc for plaia
wrappers, subject to discount of SO

Vnjfed State Land. OtflreLske--

view. Oregon. April l.'19J.
Nolle of th above Intention to

select will be published in The
Klamath News. Klamath 7 Falls.
Klamath County. Oregon. . for a
period of five weeks or 10 ronsecu- -

ROD I'l l.ASKI (BO. W. EVENS

tin Cox war in the city yesterday
for a abort time to visit with friends
and transact business from their
horn In Algoma. Cox la yard su-

perintendent for the Algoma Lum-

bar company.

s- - Lear for Bonth E. H. Pike and
H. D. Mortenson of the Pelican Bay
Lumber company left yesterday for
(he aouth'. where they will spend
Some Urns In the Interest of the
company. Horace W, Bridgeford
drove Pike and Mortenson aouth as
far a Horubrood. where they took
the south bound train.

1 per cent; dsiry buying price, J So. .Kraft y
lU A . J I 111 I

.

OrH'ii O a. m. lo I a. m.
1 1 IN Main HI. Phone B40-- JBuying price, current receipts,

doaen: hennery whites. days, which I hereby deslnnata

Shopping; From Crescent Includ-
ed in the many out of town visitors
In Klamath Falls Ibis week la Mrs.
Anna BImmera of Crescent, who re-

turned to her home yesterday after
a brief shopping and business tour
in Klamath.

llctt 23c

!4&25i';
23c.

hrtmery pullets. 21 j ," ?MtojNl lu the

snd nearest the land above de-
scribed.

F. P. LIOHT, Register.
At to M. Inc.

TRY NEWS CLASS ADS GET RESULTS
, . . ...A.

Father ImprOTlna) According

' CIIKESB
Selling price: Tillamook county

triplets 2? 4c; loaf, 2 J be; Oregon
triplets, not branded. 15c: Tilla-
mook, f o b. triplets 25e; loaf. 26c;
Coos county triplets. 29c; loaf. 300

LIVE POULTRY
Heavy hens. 27c Q 29c; light to

medium, !4c(r2Se: broilers, 36c
40c; Pekin ducks, 2 7c O 30c; color- -

To Hold Bale The Ladies' Aid
of th Lutheran church will conduct
a cooked food and apron sal at
Hale'a News Agency on Saturday
during the entire day, April 17.
Plana have been completed for the
affair and It la expected that the

word received In Klamath Falla yes-

terday by Bert C. Thomas, his wife
sad daojthter, Mary Charlene are
planning to return to Klamath Falls
(a th Immediate future leaving Co-Is-m

bos, Ohio, about May 10. Tbey
srtll arrive her the latter part of

sale will be one of 'the most sue-.,-,! !i,et,. ..,.... a 0c- " - "icessful of the spring months. e 44c; live turkeys. 30c. FeaturesAnniversary
PurcTircadJapan SilkFeature Selection

Spring FrocksSure It's Time

--for.
ALLEN-- A

Straws
3 pairs
$269.

Latest Colon

' ..... ...- -: .

Lovejy crepe de chines and
satin back crepes in plain colors
and the radiant floral and color
combination so popular this
spring. 16th Anniversary Feature.

Sec the season's newest, --

i snappiest styles at

Klamath
Klothing
Kompany

Snap Brims
! !

' Sailors
: Panamas
(.....

Fancy and Plain Bands

KNOX and other

good makes. -

$2.50 to $10.00

This Month's Best Hosiery Value
This is the famous Allcn-- A tliiffon hose.

, Latest colors. Best quality pure silk. Long wear-
ing. Reinforced heels, toes and soles. Silk sole.
Garter run-sto- p. Clear, even weave. First quality

'. throughout. A special value that makes it worth
while tti buy a quantity.

Last Birthday Cake
Cut Today

3 p.m.
Cake Is Free

No one is under nny obligation to make a pur-
chase to get a piece of the birthday cake. The cake is
free to all who come ns lonjr ns it lasts., It's our party
for you.

In addition, there are friendship gifts within the
cake which you may receive with tho fl ee pioco of
enke you got.
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t
LEADING CLOTHIERS SINCE 1801. J . v3,

In the Center of Klamath Falls Shopping
District Distinctive Values,


